
io/33/n 
hear LW, 

having gotten to th,  adoond page of dTeodemes OotAlersdace in Coapators, I an 
loprollol to writs you  &olio about the repeated breaking Or Your wood and the rtiniatea 
Moos or material that is alma* ao natter now Noy reado thu wellaintaatianod yam to 
hell, timely maim roadie to Aelll and nanatter how sincere, the takmaikogt soy be, thin kind 
Of :toff raisins the height of irreepouidhility. 

how to mforesh .;aoterrecalicctiess, it is two loom sties I first protested your not 
keeping the cooditioas or q willingseso to sooperate stth you OR as personil basis ,attire 
refueind to associate with tho acoodttee. It mew that apything I govu you sool4 bo kapt 
obviator% monlahamee atiod mogregateds Whoa Amami= bora and copied what you wented, it woo 
on tho some Oasis. I voc explicit in speadaying mkt, coo of them et Aboae Judonsots 
I bad despond doubts is nook ma be is a. irstatant Wonder. he, of mums, thiOks he is 
ramdmring dreat yibela eervioes 

Thu repeated use of vLat it took aa much work to first and det about the executive 

01000L000  Jo i'=-rts-clannY villa& Up setter how goo soak to &golf, it, oorally, if not 
lag..117, it is the sottivniant of mooching into ity pooks$ amid baying yourself. I told you 
of that work in confidanea, £ showed it to you in confideonea amma I amid not ham bees 
more ezpliott in tall too  you that I respired sour aivemoo admeoant yoo woola not Gown 
tell anyone 4'40111; it. "y *exams say OTof pomx qualaty, but I am perfectly capable of souding 
what I went to whammy I went. I dicta % gout this ia0640-041t hOOOMOO it WOO then far from 
tho sari of ma ierroatigauon„ You °tiered to oboak with Suroakand, 1 adzes only U you would 
agree that mnatervor you developed voila he for um moor reoala is could000e, 4no you dig 
maw, The most thing I know you were arsaeourtiog this.. what I got. opt tho ,lerd& kaul 
pm enet* ithioh sorely duplisatom sone of it sod mods nothing noo -• to tbo -ildaot or we 
tat& s, OlOgiali, apowr the elide you bed *Lido of ay oat&elol amok to Wit an; said it wouldet 

hopper& kola. Alt here is dpregusalevelog it stasis. 

Xou did the same thing with all/atom whore I makw4, you  no A:cir4. than it you uotat 

isa told44awaoo woo Aureouroes there to got than noweepeperapoope ooutats. rou avowed. Ms 
next thing you did mom blow tho whols aimed thing that had taken so very numb :cow work 

to dsvulop then Ara can bodies to imagism* Mat did you eapaoto that tnia sub aiot of interest 

koala be lookiad for A fatakpaotafesser noel fled bin  imam uninformed flatfoot who nodalt 

no remotest idea what to sole or look forihut the point tam is ocean violstion of confidenoe 

ant trust. again sabot:; as though you penman ally or through Your 00mAttoo 000"intAlnifi 
Ant tlioea result mom doestroottvo. 

' If I he no doubt *mut your iota:440ns, there is ao onostiom about t, Fmoult. 

4110, uy OAO or :44 fiCUtO shout poring roads to boll. 12,7 :sou ,x,14,  such radically dit:orent 

standards oa this -object I own both to peeps, but I am certain that Lt 311 other ream 

of your life you am xmweponsiblo add do behave as docent people ahould. 

In oug.  (mot, tat :ha tihwo :Imagoes firma 	display at what is not hotter 

than aoatal illaaasn ot this oableot in Cooputemo I asked that you rotarafrmoryibing: of oins 

and mead a latter to all your mobs= mias 14:147 sara not to vane aoythina time tbr rum 

without *backlog to seo it it is the property at your' conoittee. IOU WOW. Zo tho beat of 
• knowldge you bolo gout no womb 1L;ter. I any & daett 	din propane, it woe L. aortas 

its insaeoaatc, 7.0 ag.-ead th ChalhOtt, end I haven't board a word SiO0A4 Soo base I 

seen a copy of oo/ enable:tor Allen out. 1  hare repeatedly reminded 1...tu that el/ or WI 

material woo to be rotu.liedm with no coydou kora he is natal:Vete agant. 1 now wont oak 

for thin masio, tido r4peatode mink* laporant ammo,  of say mosAnainationentorinl leaving me 

no -iterative. I do hoops you will ease to it that it io now done promptly. This inolidomm 

overythin; of ohatover origin, duclating Garrinoo, who:v worst foults I n_drot you soulato, 

o,oept idiot you coquiri for to xmoa4 I moau by this all as: other 	oorrospondunoe, 

too, for Owl now take no chancey. It in more tam apporont tLat them Joao °opacity for 



loarailk:. eat r 	coast ogrodious error or VA 	 Its 

Thiry is ono part of this rub tan I haw aumpototed. roadina to rito ;vu 

JOIN4Pa was t&4. Whom I of t ooufassion that be was beim: uood, I proaptly Phowod it 

to 	as be td11., I ao o0Aulni, fonfirm to emu, Am4 if you don't avant to bellow) it, I 

will *old it to you and 1.40 aousdoodoomos  Uprognea at* rodotious aro 000plotaly 

prthUntablo old umfortanatoly land tbonsolvos to soda uao, ant ixa wou,J; do VA , ao enay to 

ompuct an tomorrow's BUOXi244 and it is asuoti7 %bat ho did, only 'wits each rA011ing it 

'dots ouba;liahado 30., I wont into this with him quit, poifitoday at your porty, That night 

he thanked no -booatioo hot said ha didet wont to do aoytidug Irrooponoiblei, But mambo 

Sat unhappy cold 'started ohadiag it all ,zolood, first io hio owo 	au,: th
an to othorow 

I rodrot there is nothing eau do about Bioik4 uo in cm fine a ooy ,Ae 011m WOUlti *-41t to 

XilOW -ta err in 'Chia word owountionUon, „Ad thou ho h000000 as awe  

All of thin La quite tragic, tbo ciao ao *Wall= it im so uanocow, 	If ttztro is 

littJa I owl do about it, I do, vary ouch regret it estirvly wide from Its exacblereale 

poroanal coot to no kand yoti wore uitnaed to port of oao of t conesquomoes is 3.0.41  

as you ought,aut, mx forget % whore two of thow reoposse 	imp of your peoplos 

as you await in not rosoodaolod). It in lancotablo that such (tea pooplo oca behavo ao 

roprehanalblY. wIriag, an tbey think, a halo all tho time. bet its coat to AO is mod has 

boon groat, nag.:. tht,,t also I resent. 4.4 each a i 1101214 th.; robsoua or ay home, la a uaY 

more, booauao it lAvolves othur morel amt Abical 

=OW* =MVO ouoh opodoct. Iho flat is, wo do not dt.194  

op way of bodying Oregue ona of horn from solidifying their f i nano i in tro,,, 

inalat that in haxceforth 	*gall 	any of qv Notarial, tho product or 

You hove by now ease to roalloo that what I tan you ou the oripoloation o: your 

osooittes in right au.; thy concept you the bed woo am imposoibility. Zero board you 

give this fora ulatioa quite protintly only reseutly. Cam you oot learn that all tho drivvol 

printed io ouch thiodo as coo taro aaa't be of amy help ate= has olnoot without oiouptiorga 

boon hurtfUl7 (41m.yOu not loam that all of this kind of annaenies that met stand the 

aoalymis of those not *root -end by files are fhll steam h or rt*Prea-ntatklaa of this ••• 

sal,. twit *soh time sumh trim* appears the obsnove of gutting -4tontion for Anyttbmig 
of 

sm^Aind is by that Jowl redwood? 

Of of qy purr/Gaon, a.5 I expoot you not to bailor-, is tan snow you from yournolf. 

at a point the real .444 in doing to look book on all of this and not be ablo to Zoog it. 

I have not amid maoy thing, I amnia that aro peroonal, for don't w.:44 this to be au that 

level, but I anassore of them it I ban been sildat. mod there are to saw that arc 

utterly hontral, tat are rashest-chtraeter dishoneet, th t or. VA- 	of thtoz you mold 

not in any otherwise' woo COMC01,0 of doings 

Sod, holievo raw if you hat4 the aliAtost /duo of whet the payola who 'wally know this 

fold, not those oho drum it moo think they Iowa Instant kaeL1,4go by Mi1n rubbed the 
26 

aro *Vine. behind ye:4 koks  joied never stop awing esdemod. I would biki you not to
 booms 

regarded as tht inhariturof oil of Carrieeed faults* and tdustaksaft  bet to at ooze poiot 

look hook and elk puma: moot you balm dome  but I Tsar Tea amply 10.1 not stop com
flethat 

Sataaddani for poorfoome nos. drum' for reality'. cad I as as corm for you as l on about 

the oomsecannoes• It '.:arts its- work, dos col  in ail wog help it. 

AU aoy went, I re,out uy refit oet of so loag ago. I do warn the return of al:. of 

ay work an.: uaterial and I do want the sick ones warned not to 134X; it 46010, 'oat 'Teo to 

toot° their earlier moo. roe yousro lo too -great delay. 

I &mit think you w:«1r, understand how sorry - on to bow to wri_c you 00 PAilt043.7e 

Zinoaraly, 
Uarold Weisberg 


